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Genoua, October zi. 

{His Week the Castle Sailed from hence 
fat Sardinia; andthe."-?* Flower sor 
Alicmt. Signior Christoffero Centu-
rione was this Morning committed to 

Priion.for holding, as it's rejArtcd, correspondence 
with the French. * 

Venice, Oitober 20. Captain General Morosini 
having represented to thc Senate his desire that 
they would name four Nobles to assist him with 
their advice in the Enterprises he might undertake, 
They on Saturday last after mature deliberation 
made choice of Signior Lorenzo Venter at present 
ProvcdicoreofSt. Maura, and thc Nobles Benzo-
ni, Gritti, and NavagierT Persons who have with 
great Reputation pasted -through several Eminent 
Employments as well Civil as Military- and they arc 
to embark in few days to joyn the said General. At 
the fame time thc Senator Vittor Giustiniani was 
chosen to be Provcditorc of St. Maura in the 
place of "Signior Venter. By a Vessel arrived from 
"Zara we have advice that Signior Valier the new 
Fioveditore General of Dalmatia was arrived 
there, and had been complemented by some of the 
Chiesi ofthe Morlaques-, and very much pressed 
by them to besiege Clin; but that it was believed 
the Proveditorc.would rather attack Castel-Nuo-
vst, being a place whereof thc Conquest will be of 
great importance to thc Christians, for that 
thereby not only Calabria and the Ecclesiastical 
Territories, will be delivered from the descents 
which those Pyratesfrcqucntlymakeon that si"le,but 
the People of Aibinii will be encouraged toe stoff 
tbe Turkish Yoak to which they are very much dis
posed, wanting only a good opportunity to doit. 
That thc Prince of Pirmi was recovered of thc 
Gout and was going to put himself at the head of 
the Troops which lay encamped at Sc axiom. And 
that several Thousand Morhquts were oh' their 
march, to joyn the Forces of this State. The last 
Week parted from hence four -Veflels having on 
toard 4 new raised Companies of Foot and a great 
quantity of Bombs and chained Bullets made at 
Brescia, being to Sail to Corfu and there to ex
pect farther Orders from General Morosini. 

Marseilles, October 27. Since thc return of thc 
French Gallics into this Port, the Turkilh Slaves, 
•which were to be released in pursuance of the late 
Treaty with Argiers, have been put into the bands 
of the Deputies from that Government, and this 
wcjpk they embarked, being about 480, upon two 
of thc King's Ships, which are to carry them 
home; There remain about 400 Algierinc Slaves 
more in the Gallies, bought of the Maltefcs and 
others; which thc said" Deputies would likewise 
have had released, but they were answered that 
thc Treaty only required the restitution of the 
Slaves taken seam the French. Four light Frigats 
arc fitting out at Thoulon to Cruise, as it's said, 
upon the Coast of Ginoua. 

tDtntzickp, October z j , Our Letters from Leo
pol of thc t>"th Instant inform us, t)iat thc Bridge 
over the Niester being repaired, ihc Polish Army 
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began to pass it the z6th of the last Month, out, 
that the King receiving advice that a great Body us 
Tartars was marching to fall into Podolii, his Ma
jesty caused his Troops to repass the said River, 
and took his march towards Caminiec, having senc 
out strong Detachements to secure cbs Country 
against the Incursions of the Tartars. That the 
lurks had drawn together what Tjoops they 
could; which had been joyned by 40000 Tar
tars commanded by thc Son of che Kam; That to
gether tbey made an Army of about 70000 Men; 
and that it was feared when they heard the King 
of Polmi had repassed thc Niester, they would 
fall upon the Hospodar of Moliivit, wbo had put 
himself under the Protection of thc Crown. 
From Crtcow they write, that Count Teckeley was, 
rctired.sincehis late defeat by General Schultz, tp 
Esperies, hear which place he had drawn together 
the remains of bis Troops, being about 5000 Men. 
And that General Schultz had taken Birthselit and 
the strortg Castle of Makowitz , and was gone to 
attack Duniwitz. 
' Bruffels, November 8. In our last we told you' 
thatth y wrote from Vienna us thc ic"ch past, that 
thc Serasquier was marching towards Buda to 
make bis last effort for thc relief of the place; 
Since we have received Letters from thfince of the 
z9th, which fay, that thc Serasquier aster some 
Slcirmilhcs with the Christians, was retired agaiti 
towards Albi Regilis ; but that one Boat with Pro-
j£ions and 100 Men had got into the Town; wbich 

r*as a very inconsiderable Supply to thc Besieged. 
Higue, November y. The States of Holland 

and West-Frizelmd will reasserrible to morrow1. 
The f-ktr Vin Citters Ambassador from this State; 
at the Court of Englmd is arrived here to look 
after his private concerns; The Deputies for tbe af
fair of Bantam are preparing for their departure, 
and intend to go with the said Ambassador when he 
returns for England. A Man of War of jo Guns 
is siting out at Amsterdam to carry thc Presents to 
Argiers and Tunis, whichthe States arc obliged by1 

their late Treaties with those Governments to fend 
thither. 

Deale, November 4. Several Ships have been 
forced out ofthe Downes in the late ill Weather, 
of which number was thc Guinea Merchant bound 
for Virginia, who broke from her Anchors last Fri
day Night- and was driven upon thc Goodwin, 
Where Ihc was lost ; the Captain and sixteen of hiss 
Men wire fived, but the rest and several passen
gers were drowned. And we hear of divers o-
thcr losses. Tbe Captain ofa Dutch East-India 
Man, which has Been about a Month in the Downs > 
b-ing come a shore about some business, in his re
turn yesterday to his SI ip was unfortunately 
drowned with five of his Men? thd Sets having 
thrown his Boat upon thc Cable of another Ship, 
which overset her- It blows at present very 
hardat S. S. W, 

WhitehiU, Ncvmber j . On Sunday last Dr. 
Sprttt Pean of Westminster was Consecrated Bifhdp 
6f Rochester, by tne "hostReverend Father in God 

the 



Ihe Lord Arch-Bishop bF Canterbury, insisted by 
several other Bishops, ac his Chapel at Lambeth, 
having been promoted to that Sec, upon the 
Translation of the Right Reverend Father in God 
br. Turner to the bilhoprick of Ely vacant by 
the D=<ithofDr. Gunning late Bilhop thereof. 

Wbitebill, Novemb. z. she following Addresses 
being presented to His Majesty, His Majesty was 
please.1 very Graciously to receive che fame. 

To the King's Molt Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of Tour M, jesty's Lieutenant ani 

Governor-General of Tour Colony ani Dominion of 
"Virgii.ia, together withthe Council of tbefime. 

Grett SIR^ 

NO looner heard we of the detection of the last horrid 
Conlpiracy, againit the precious Lite- of Your molf 

Sacred Majelly,Your Dearelt Brother, hit Koyal Highness the 
Dukeof York, (plotted and contrived by the molt wicked 
of Men, that had God and Government to-live under) bill* 
thatwe lent our hearty Thanks unto Almighty God? not 
only in our private Prayers, but also by lblcmn Tliankigiving, 
for (he miraculous preservation of Your molt Sacred Majelly, 
his Illultrious Highness the Duke ot' York, and Your Ma-
jest es whole Government, and had sooner presented our 
j'elves. by ibis AJdrels, at Your Majelty'sThrone) to have 
exprefled our abhorrence and detestation of th.it unparalel. 
led Villon), jf" the valtness of the distance, with I he great 
inrerp fi i ,n of Sea, between this and Your Majelties 
•Furopean D iminiins, had given us leave, whicli we humbly 
beg, inayartonefor thellowncl's of this fame; And having 
in tl;e Silt place offered up our solemn Thanks to Almighty 
God, for the happy and miraculous deliverance of Your 
Majeilies Sacred Person, and Riyal Brother, from suth im
pious and execrable Conspiracies and Machinations, so we 
humbly offer to Your Majesty the deep and sincere resenr-
qiems of our Lpyal Hearts for the lame, which we lhall 
endeavour particularly to express bv our Loyal, Dutiful, and 
Obedient hearts, and c mitant watchfulness of minds, in (he 
faithful dilcliarge ofthe Trull, by Your Majeilies Grace and 
Favour repoled in us, fn this Your Majelties Government 
and Dominion of Virginia; and we moll humbly assure Your 
"Majesty, that we are unanimoully resolved, with our Lives 
"tnd Form, e«, to defend Your Maj.Hies Royal Person, Your 
Heirs and Successors, and Your Government in Church and 
State, as by Lawcltab'ifhed which is no less ch? sincere Re
solution then the unqueltionableDuty of 

Your MAJESTY'S molt Loyal, moll Dutiful, 
and molt Obedient Subjects and -Servants-. 

Virghia, 
"June I7> 1^84. 

Tothe King's Most Excellent Majesty, 
Tbe b,imble Aiirefs of tbe House of Burgeffes of the 

General Assembly of Tour Majesty's Dominion of 
"Virginij nowAffemblei at Jamts City tbe \etbiiy 
(•/"'April, Anno Dom. i("8a|. Ani inthe Thirty 

sixth Tear of Tour Majejiy''s Reign. In tbe Nome 
cf tb;mfelvrs oni ab' tbe Commons of Virgina. 

Most Gracious mi Dreai Soverain, 

THit we Your Majtllio Loyal Subjects within Your Do
minion us Virginia (the lalt submitting to a forced 

Defection from our Loyally in the late National Pillraslions. 
and the firlf of Your Majilliei. Subjects within Yonr-p,-mi-
niois that rcurned to their Loyalty even before Your Ma-
jiliie-i happy Rc-(tanration) should Oc-fb la rein our humble 
AJJrc 6 to Your Moll 1 xccllent Majelly (.since the discovery 
c+'tJi, se many late horrid Plots and Traiterous Conlpiracics 
agjiiift the Lite of Your Sacred Majesty, his Royal Highnels, 
Your Majesties dearest Brother, and rhe belt Of Governments 
t'l.ihlillied in- Church and Srate) would overwhelm us with 
Grief and Allondhtnent, did not the excessive Contentment 
we receive from the wonderful goodness of Almighty ('md 

-iti Your M jellies and Royal Brothers molt happy Preserva
tion raise u> c ren to an Ext a fie of Joy arid Gladnel",; And 
therefore although our great diltance of place from Your 
i\I .jellbk lC>yal Courr, bath constrained us to be Ib late in 
tlie picsctr ing our Dury, yet we humbly beseech Yotir Ma-
j Ity 10 believe, lharweare and ever will be const ant-and 
-cjnicV in the expref.on thereof, aad humbly acknowledge 
eur Jelves bound tr manile t to Your Majelty and all the 
World our hum ale and graieful apprehensions of the happi
ness we enjoy under Your Majelties moll gracious and gentle 

-G- .vernmenf, and for Your great care in providing us fiich 
Jilt, Prudent, and Honorable Governors} And more espe
cially Ynur Majesties lat« manifestation thereof jn our pra-
leur Prudent, Jult and Nuble Governor, Your JMajellies 
Xiemenunt and G'vernor-Gencral franc's Lord Howard ot 
4l5n;-bam,-vf!io's pleased to give its-assurance oi" hU conliant 

Residence amongst us to compleat the many Blessings and 
Favours we receive from Your most Sacred Majelty; And 
howsoever some III Men within Your European Dominions, 
to accomplilb their black Designs to Subvert the Government, 
(lily insinuate to the Credulous People, causeless fears and 
false Jealousies of Arbitrary Power growing upon us, jet 
are we lo sensible of Your Sacred Majeilies constant manil 
filiation of Your great Grace and Favour to us, wirh om 
allured hope of the continuance of onr long enjoyed Lawl 
and Usages, as to acknowledge our lelves secure from the 
least: apprehension of Your Majilties altering Your Roya 
Inclination towards u> by anv-Misrepresentation whatsoever 
Aud that Your Majelty may see ihat we are not Poisoned o| 
like tribe su byaay Seditious or Giddy-headed Diltorbers, 01 
unruley VioUters ot Your Majtlties Peace. We do unani. 
moully-jnd heartily allure Your Sacred Majelly, that we wit 
defend Your Majelty, preserve Your Royal Peribn, You| 
Heirs and lawful SuccelWs, and the Government by Laia, 
Eltabliflied both in Church and State wirh the lalt drop a 
out Bio ads-and utmost of our Fortunes, from which Rcfb 
lutions nfcither Force, Fraud, Fear, nor Flattery, "shall et e 
deter, affright, norperlivadeus; Whicli our hearty iinceri 
Resolutions, we humbly beseech Ynur Sacred Majelly gra 
cioully to accept, with ihe thimble otters of our daily Prayer; 
to God, that he would happily continue Your Majeilies bnj 
and glorious Reign over us, 

Your Majelties most humble Loyal 
and Obedient Subjects 

THis is to Certifte that Sir Samuel Allry hatb left with tu< 
an Accompt ofthe Mouey paid to him for the releasing 

O, po«r Prisoners, and the Receipts of the several Creditor 
wholeDebters have tbereby been discharged; whereby i 
appeal** 10 raethat the Money charitably given, hath ban 
duly applied and many poor Prisoners released cut of Prison. 

Geo. feffreys 
Adverlifmer.ts. 

t^Or the satisfaction of them, that are lovers o f Musick 
the Bassand Treble of the Vocal and Instrumental Mu. 

lii-k newly performed atthe Kings Theatre, are fingravei 
on Copper Plates, and stray be had ac Mr William Nott' 
Bookleller ia the Pall-Mall, John Carr at Temple Bar, a 
John Hedgbus by Sr. Pauls Church, and by Rowland Gilber 
at the KingsPlay-Houfe, 

ALL Persons Born inthe County of Worceller and t i t ] 
of the seme, are desired totake notice, that ther-i wil 

be a County Feast held on Thursday the 2 7 * of thislnstan 
November at Merchant Taylors Hall. Tickets to be had a 
Ca ptain Buggins Shop in Exchange Alley inLumbard ftreer 
at Mr. Bagnalsat the 1-leece Tavern in Fleet-llreet, at Mr 
Coopers an Upholllerer a corner Shop in Bloomsburv-Square 
at Mr. Lynches at the SwanTavarnin King-llreet Welrmin 
Her, ar Mr Wy ches an Apothecary at the White Swan in rhi 
Minoriei, at Mr. Tinckersons at the Ship Tavern on Sr, Mar, 
garets Hill inSouthwark, ai Mt. Wheelers at the Queens, 
head Tavern in Basinghall-ltreet. 

ALL Persons Born in ihe -,*ounty of Bucks, are desi red r< 
take notice, rhat there will beheld a County Feast ot 

the lecond day of December next ar Stationers Hall-neai 
Lidgate.Tickeis for that purpose are to be had at the place, 
tollowing ; At the Rainbow Coffee-house near the Temple' 
Gate, atthe Royal Coffee house at Charing Ctossj at Gar. 
rawayes Coffee-house over againit the Royal Eichange, al 
Mr. Sedgewicks at the Red Eull-hcad Tavern in I leet-flteef 
at thc Queens-head Tavern in Biiboplgate-ltreer, at Child'4 
Coffee-house at the Well end of St. Pauls." n 

THese are to give natice, thac there is lately taken "and 
now in tlie Culfody of the Keeper of His Majesty's 

Gaol of Newgate, London, one Joseph Hicks, a. person 
Inspected to have committed many Robberies on the High
way : He is a very tall black Man, a Hinder body, hawk 
Nosed, his Teeth Handing our, bping broad arid uneven with 
a black Perriwig, ablackHttt, a dark coloured Cloth Suit, 
and a dark coloured Cloth Campaign Coat. If any halve 
been robbed by "he said perlon, they are desired to repaii 
to the said Keeper of Newgate, in orier to the prosecution 
ot 1 he said Offenc'er according to Law. 

A Small Bundle of Linnen left in a Hackney Coach *j 
U1X wherein was a Point Crevac and some other things; 
ihe Gentleman was taken up at the Black Horse in Exer*--
llreet on Monday the Third Inllanr,-and set down at BelW 
yard WellroinHer aboilr six in the Evenings Whoever bring* 
the said .Bundle to Mra Robert Ereaners a Hosier, in .the 
Strand, shall have a Guinea reward. 

STrayed out of the Grounds of the Colledge near Win-
cheller, the 2otli of Octiber last, a black Mare with 

lome white Hairs all over her body, without her Shoots, 
one Foot behind whire, aad some white onbex-Nose, paces, 
Irots,and sallops above five years old, 14 hands,one Houf b»-
fore a hrtse broken.and Lame. Whoever gives notice nf her 
to Dr. Nicholas at the Cnlledce* ar Winchester, or to Mr Ni
cholas Knowles at his House ic Hish-Holborn , dull b* 
well rewarded. 

Printed by Tho. Newcomb in the savoy, 16^4. 
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